College-Level Curriculum Courses

Registering for College Credit Curriculum Classes provides complete information for new or continuing students about course registration, including course load regulations, course substitutions, repeating courses and how to audit a course.

- Academic Related (ACA) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/aca)
- Accounting (ACC) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/acc)
- Agriculture (AGR) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/agr)
- Air Cond, Heating, and Refrig (AHR) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/ahr)
- Alternative Energy Technology (ALT) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/alt)
- American Sign Language (ASL) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/asi)
- Anthropology (ANT) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/ant)
- Architecture (ARC) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/arc)
- Art (ART) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/art)
- Astronomy (AST) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/ast)
- Automation & Robotics (ATR) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/atr)
- Automotive (AUT) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/aut)
- Automotive Body Repair (AUB) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/aub)
- Baking and Pastry Arts (BPA) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/bpa)
- Banking and Finance (BAF) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/baf)
- Biology (BIO) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/bio)
- Biomedical Equipment Technology (BMT) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/bmt)
- Blueprint Reading (BPR) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/bpr)
- Broadcasting and Production Technology (BPT) (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/bpt)
- Business (BUS) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/bus)
- Cardiovascular Tech (Invasive) (ICT) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/ict)
- Cardiovascular Tech Non-Invasive (NCT) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/nct)
- Carpentry (CAR) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/car)
- Chemistry (CHM) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/chm)
- Chemistry Concepts (CHM) (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/chemistryconcepts)
- Civil Engineering (CIV) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/civ)
- Civil Engineering and Geomatic (CEG) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/ceg)
- Communication (COM) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/com)
- Computer Information Technology (CTS) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/cts)
- Computer Science (CSC) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/csc)
- Computer Tech Integration (CTI) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/cti)
- Construction (CST) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/cst)
- Construction Management (CMT) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/cmt)
- Cosmetology (COS) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/cos)
- Criminal Justice (CJC) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/cjc)
- Culinary (CUL) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/cul)
- Cyber Crime Technology (CCT) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/cct)
- Dance (DAN) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/dan)
- Database Management Technology (DBA) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/dba)
- Dental (DEN) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/den)
- Design: Creative (DES) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/des)
- Developmental Disabilities (DDT) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/ddt)
- Digital Media Technology (DME) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/dme)
- Drafting (DFT) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/dft)
- Drama/Theatre (DRA) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/dra)
- Economics (ECO) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/eco)
- Education (EDU) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/edu)
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- Electric Utility Substation (EUS) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/eus)
- Electrical (ELC) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/elec)
- Electronic Commerce (ECM) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/ecm)
- Electronics (ELN) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/eln)
- Emergency Medical Science (EMS) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/ems)
- Engineering (EGR) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/egr)
- English (ENG) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/eng)
- English As a Foreign Language (EFL) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/effl)
- Entertainment Technologies (ENT) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/ent)
- Environmental Science (ENV) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/env)
- Fire Protection (FIP) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/fip)
- French (FRE) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/fre)
- Geographic Information Systems (GIS) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/gis)
- Geography (GEO) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/geogeo)
- Geology (GEL) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/gel)
- German (GER) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/ger)
- Gerontology (GRO) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/gro)
- Graphic Arts (GRA) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/gragra)
- Graphic Design (GRD) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/grd)
- Health (HEA) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/hea)
- Health Information Technology (HIT) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/hit)
- Heavy Equipment Maintenance (HET) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/het)
- History (HIS) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/his)
- Horticulture (HOR) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/hor)
- Hotel & Restaurant Management (HRM) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/hrm)
- Human Services (HSE) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/hse)
- Humanities (HUM) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/hum)
- Industrial Science (ISC) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/sci)
- Information Systems (CIS) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/cis)
- Information Systems Security (SEC) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/sec)
- International Business (INT) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/int)
- Interpreter Preparation (IPP) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/ipp)
- Journalism (JOU) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/jou)
- Landscape Architecture Technol (LAR) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/lar)
- Legal Education (LEX) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/lex)
- Logistics Management (LOG) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/log)
- Low Impact Development (LID) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/lid)
- Machining (MAC) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/mac)
- Marketing and Retailing (MKT) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/mkt)
- Mathematics (MAT) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/mat)
- Math Skills Support (MAT) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/mathskillsupport)
- Mechanical (MEC) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/mec)
- Medical Assisting (MED) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/med)
- Medical Laboratory Technology (MLT) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/mlt)
- Music (MUS) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/mus)
- Network Operating Systems (NOS) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/nos)
- Networking Technology (NET) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/net)
- Nondestructive Examination (NDE) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/nde)
- Nursing (NUR) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/nur)
- Nutrition (NUT) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/nut)
- Occupational Therapy Assistant (OTA) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/ota)
• Office Systems Technology (OST) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/ost)
• Operations Management (OMT) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/omt)
• Opticianry (OPH) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/oph)
• Pharmacy (PHM) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/phm)
• Philosophy (PHI) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/phi)
• Physical Education (PED) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/ped)
• Physical Science (PHS) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/phs)
• Physical Therapy (PTA) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/pta)
• Physics (PHY) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/phy)
• Plastics (PLA) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/pla)
• Political Science (POL) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/pol)
• Printing (PRN) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/prn)
• Process Control Instrumentation (PCI) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/pci)
• Psychology (PSY) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/psy)
• Race Car Technology (RCT) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/rct)
• Religion (REL) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/rel)
• Respiratory Care (RCP) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/rcp)
• Simulation & Game Development (SGD) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/sgd)
• Sociology (SOC) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/soc)
• Spanish (SPA) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/spa)
• Substance Abuse (SAB) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/sab)
• Surgery (SUR) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/sur)
• Surveying (SRV) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/srv)
• Sustainability Technologies (SST) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/sst)
• Transportation Technology (TRN) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/trn)
• Turfgrass Management (TRF) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/trf)
• Web Technologies (WEB) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/web)
• Welding (WLD) Courses (http://catalog.cpcc.edu/coursescourseregistration/college-levelcurriculumcourses/wld)